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Don Cockell’s press conference
in New York the other day,
which attracted a standing-
room-only crowd when the met-
ropolitan area’s two opening

baseball games were rained out,

piqued the curiosity of this
reader.

First thought was how could
a chap only 5-feet-10, and round
as a beer barrel-stand up under
Rocky Marciano’s trip-hammer

blows in their heavyweight title
fight in San Francisco next
month?

Next, and possibly more im-
portant, was the question of the
English champion’s tempera-

ment. The reports were con-
flicting on this score.

At least one photographer left
the gathering, according to re-
ports. smacking his lips in an-
ticipation of Cockell’s introduc-
tion to Rocky’s right, vindictive-
ly predicting that Don wouldn’t
be bothered by requests for more
pictures after that. The writers
were more lenient, describing

the visitor as pleasant, but a
bit brash in challenging MaV-
ciano.

One would be Inclined to go

along with the critics who fpund
Cockell a right guy had not one
of the New York papers printed

a stop’ authored by Tom Phillips

of the London Daily Herald the
day before Don’s arrival. In it,
Phillipsexplained why some Brit-
ish writers, like the American
photographer, found Cockell a
bit on edge and seemingly ill-
tempered.*

** * *

Cockell was “passing rich” in
tax-ridden England, the writer
explained, and could afford
household help, except that none
was available. Thus, when Mrs.
Cockell, who accompanied her
husband on this trip, became ill
and required treatment in a
hospital at Epsom, 50 miles from
home, Don was put under great
strain. Now a person can under-
stand that situation right
enough, and we began to feel a
bit sympathetic for the poor
fellow.

The British champion, Phillips
went on to explain, not only was
worried about his wife, whom he
visited every day, but was bur-
dened with the added chores of
being cook, housemaid and gen-
eral handyman while maintain-
ing a full training schedule.
That’s enough to make anyone
irritable, particularly a fighter in
training, and one who had to be
his own chauffeur to and trim
the gym. That chauffeur busi-
ness raised our suspicions. Then
Phillips, to our way of thinking,
let the cat out of the bag. Cock-
ell’s eldest son. 8-year-old Pat,
he wrote, was at hoarding school,
and 3-year-old Peter was stay-
ing with friends.

That did it. Cockell. in a j
word, was living alone and not I
liking it, not really laboring un- !
der any great hardship except
for fritting about his wife.

** * *

The English writer went on to
say that Cockell was fed up with ;
people "taking the Mickey out
of him,” or making fun of him
in public because of his tendency !
to be fat. He was annoyed by
references to him in the Amer-
ican press as a “butterball With
a physique like a fire hydrant.”
Egad, doesn’t any one remember
Tony Galento and the unflat-
tering remarks about his “built?”
Or, Primo Carnero and a dozen
other boxers with freakish phy-
siques?

It seems to us that Cockell;
may be too thin-skinned for the i
game he is in, especially one
that has made him “passing'
rich” and, to all intents and pur-
poses, given him a sound future.!
Too bad he had to be his own j
chauffeur while training in Eng-
land. It may help explain what
is expected to happen to him in
San Francisco next month.

** * *

A caller, identifying himself
as John Crone of Arlington, Va.,
said one of the best points of
the column on Dr. Barry Wood

DeMarco Arranges
Training Schedule

BOSTON, April 14 (JP).—' Tony
DeMarco, newly crowned world
welterweight boxing champion,
will train for his title defense
against Carmen Basilio at
Greenwood Lakes, N. J„ follow-
ing a brief Florida vacation.

DeMarco, who won the 147-
pound crown from Johnny Sax-
ton in Boston April 1, will re-
port to the Jersey training site
May 9 He meets Basilio, No.
1-ranked welter challenger, in

Syracuse June 10.
Carmen Fiore has volunteered

his services to be among Tony’s
sparring partners in prepara-
tion for the match. Fiore is
considered to have a style simi-
lar to Basilio’s.

DeMarco yesterday received a
scroll from Boston Mayor John
Hynes, honoring him for his
achievements.

Blassie Makes Good
On Wrestling Boast

Freddie Blassie, who boasted
before his wrestling match with
Brother Frank Jares last night
at Turner’s Arena that he would
“flatten him out,” made good
his boast to take the feature
bout with two out of three falls.

Little Beaver and Cowboy Bob
Bradley beat Fuzzy Cupid and
Tom Thumb In a team match.
Mr. Moto defeated Lou Klein
and John Tolas pinned Herb j
Schlff in other bouts.

ENGUSH BOOTERS UPSET
BERKELEY, Calif., Apri 14

(A*).—The University of Califor-
nia Bears upset the touring Ox-
ford - Cambridge Rugby team
yesterday, 17-5. It was the first
time the English team has been
gefeated in the United States^

last week, when the former Har-
vard quarterback was appointed
vice president of Johns Hopkins
University and Hospital, was
missed. We glossed over Har-
vard’s easy victory over Texas
in 1932 when Wood reached the
football heights, but a closer ex-
amination of the lineups would
have revealed, Mr. Crone said,
that the Texas quarterback was

one Wilson Elkins, now Dr.
Elkins, president of the Univer-
sity of Maryland.

"Both were Phi Beta Kappas.”
Crone added, “making that
probably the only game in which
a couple of Phi Betas quarter-

backed the opposing teams.”
A check with Dr. Elkins proved

Crone right.
"I wish he hadn't mentioned

it,” the educator said. “That
was a sad experience.”

** * *

Also a handout from Penn
with a quote we doubt was au-
thored by Athletic Director Jer-
ry Ford to the effect that Penn’s
supporters have “red and blue
in their veins.” If so, it’s a
case for Dr. Salk.

Penn sent out a questionnaire
covering everything from the
price of hot dogs to the sched-
ule and found that the cus-
tomers prefer a 1:30 pm. start-
ing time for Franklin Field
games. That will be kick-off
time for all games there this
season.

Ford also learned that 73 per

cent of the season ticket holders
would renew their tickets, evi-
dently indorsing Penn’s new
policy. One patron failed to
sign his blapk, explaining:

"X year ago on a similar ques-
tionnaire Irequested better seats

and was moved from the Penn
stands to the other side of the
field.”

Some folks simply don’t want
to sit with a winner.

GW High Plays
W-L Nine for
Virginia Lead

George Washington High will
be host to Washington-Lee at
3:30 pm. tomorrow in a North-
ern Virginia, Group 1. Baseball
League game with the league

lead at stake. GW leads with a
3-1 record and W-L, defending

champion, is 2-1.
The Presidents, 15-1 victors

yesterday over Episcopal High
in a non-league game, will start
Gene Thomas on the mound- The
Generals will counter with eith-
er Ed Johnson or Dave Brown.
W-L defeated George Washing-
ton in their first meeting, 5-4

Another game of interest to-
morrow will be the St. John’s-
Carroll game in the Catholic
League. The game, originally

scheduled for Georgetown Prep
field at 3:30 p.m.'. will be played
Instead at Taft playground.
Eighteenth and Otis streets N.E

More Postponements

Carroll’s game with St. Albans
at St. Albans this afternoon j
was postponed becaused of rain 1
and wet grounds. It will be played
at a later date. Priory at Lan-
don also was postponed and will
be played at 3:30 p.m. tomorrow.

The weather has caused re-
scheduling of two games, one
each in the Catholic and Nortth-
em Virginia League. Carroll will
play Mackin at 10 a m. Saturday
at Carroll in a Catholic League

contest. Washington-Lee vs.!
Fairfax, postponed yesterday,

will be played at 3:30 p.m. Mon-
day at Fairfax.

Sophomore George Stewart j
held Episcopal to three hits,
struck out 12 and walked but
two for GW’s win yesterday. The
Presidents got off to a six-run
first iniTing, mainly on Mike
Heisley’s triple with the bases
loaded. They added five more
in the fifth, again getting a

iGW High Jayvees
Win Track Meet
With George Mason

Ray Peterson and Ralph
Havens, George Mason’s speed
boys, each won two first places

and nelped the 880-yard relay

team to victory but the Mustangs
were beaten, 83-46, by the George
Washington High School Junior
varsity track team yesterday in
Alexandria.

Peterson won the 100 and 220-
yard dashes and Havens the 440-
yard and half-mile runs. George

Mason also won the weight events
but was smothered by GW’s over-
all strength.

At Woodberry Forest yesterday,
Washington-Lee’s unbeaten var-
sity won easily. 68% to 44 V 3 Tom
Calhoun was the General’s only

double victor, winning the 100
and 220-yard dashes in respective
times of 10.5 and 23.2 seconds.

The high school track schedule:
' TODAY

Friend! and St. Albans at Wakefield.
3:.T0.

Annandale and James Monroe at Os-
bourn, 3.

TOMORROW
Oeoree Wa*hto"ton and Mount Vernon

at Episcopal. 3:30.
Falls Church and Fairfax at Wash-

ington-Lee. 3:30.
SATURDAY

Fairfax at Handley Relays in Win-
chester.

triple with the bases loaded, this
time by Lambert Barnett. GW
made only four hits, but capital-
ized on seven walks and nine
errors

John Tasker, normally a first
baseman for George Mason High,

pitched a five-hitshutout for the
Mustangs as they defeated
Wakefield yesterday. 5-0, at
George Mason. George Mason
got only five hits, too, with
Tasker getting a triple and dou-
ble to drive in three runs.

Fred Ritter scattered five hits
as the Oxon Hill varsity defeated
Wakefield Jayvees, 5-2. Oxon
Hill scored three times in the
third ining on three hits and a
walk.

Bill Isherwood of Suitland
High limited Friends to five hits
as he won his third straight

without defeat, 5-4, at Friends
yesterday. Mike Norton hit a
home run for Friends in the
second inning with one on.
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PRE-SEASON SALE B
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Men's Reg. 3.95
Men's Famous Make Nationally * _____ u flMlllTn

Advertised Finely Tailored SPORT SHIRTS
Spring and Summer * ipl 0.69

$f /? 2 for $5 mmsuns m/i -,
- -

*<nr- 28-50 to 35.95 WJSIPfPP Ml S OXIOrOS
WOO “yT:* Reg. 5.95 Regulation

S Army fir Navy Styles
M Top-quality Ifathrr _ m afe

A hu«f assortment of rayon linen I \ uppers in black or JB | U
•eavea and nylon cords by one of j tan. with rubber MU m I WAmerica * moat famous manufacturer* wl,h M 1
of summer clothing Finely tailored. heels. Made wun
All aizea. all colors Truly a sen- * famous Goodyear M
sat lon.1 savings! Buy several at this W elt in rises «-12.

™

low price and be ready for the warm __^mma
weather ahead

Men'* Bo*qu* B
Boys' R*>n or Shine 1 UNDERWEAR I SHIRTS

¦ JACKETS I 00* I QQc I
¦Xt AtoOM 1 » SjgTJ &r“£»nß 11¦ 18 in assorted col- 1 /"colors. 1— M
¦ | i25& 250 Spring I Men's Reg. 15c

1 Bhnktls M** T-Shirt* Stnlih Sockt |I Beacon Blank 1 CQc I „.... - ¦ iac I
I targe 84*7* else. QgOO 1 maize or grey Vljfl 1 feet: large variet. ||U I

¦ RaVon and nylon / I with Pocket W 1 nf new spring P*‘- B
I Übrrt m assorted MB I for cigarettes, etc 3 tor I H ff'lor B¦ colors and patterns. | AU ,i„ j

, L I

1 iuoRTS 1 NYLON SHORTS 1 SPOBT SHIRTS I

1 p I SS.’OO 1

IJACKET

slacFsale m I ““X,
0.77 fLI |

Reg. 6.95 A .83
Slocks Men's Denim Leisure

7.95 ¦ jackets!
I . o 04

• Huge Assortment mm • # 9
• Many Fomous Mokes sturdily made wlth 3-way knit |
Well-tailored dress slacks, In sizes 29 to cuffs, neck and waist, full zipper
42. Ideal for work, school and casual wear. I and slash pockets. A real sav-
Choose from all the popular colors in I , ,
these fine quality slacks. Buy several pair mgs

at this reduced price!

THE EVENING STAR. Washington. D. C.
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Hechinger's has
wonderful, money-saving
Garden Bargains!
Compare These Values... Anywhere!
mm./ - mmmtm r.

HUGE BUNDLE—2S PLANTS jHEALTHY, HARDY, WELL ROOTED

Privet Hedge ] Azaleas
1 11 '

1
A special purchase from a £ _ | Young plants that will de-

, |
large nursery's overstock. 5 *29 ' *elop into far greater value J U
Supply limited. BUNDLE ‘n 0 eouP* e y ear ** Bi IA.

ENOUGH FOR A25-FOOT HEDGE GET A DOZEN FOR ONLY $3
Mm.... -we - mmm ,,, I hi &&* - b*-v «*

WELL-ROOTED-HARDY HYBRIDS J | 2-YEAR-OLD, HARDY VARIETIES 1

Rhodendron Camellias
. Just babies now, roots ora J| £.£ | Well rooted young plants will

|in a 2-inch bond of peat for develop into beauties in a U
| protection. w w. | couple of years. M Wu. |
! 11 *1

GET FIVE FOR ONLY $2 I CHOOSE FROM 3 VARIETIES!
§| g ;s $
mssmm mmmmsm * (vmmsm ’tm Ssm vmt mmmmmm—--

j 5 BIG PIPS, GROWING IN MOSS Gold Medal, Imported, Unusuol

Lilyof the Valley Montbretias
Let them bloom indoors then MRF £ Speciolly developed from i 9 ( ;

| plant outside for years of gor- M South African strain ... be jMU
den pleasure. » I the first to hove these. <

A REGULAR $1.29 VALUE jlOBULBS PER BOX—TRY THEM

mm mm wmmmmMmmmn**** mmmm m 'mmn m

| Old Favorite for Formal Gardens GOLDEN FRINGED ARBORVITAE

English Boxwood Globe Evergreens
' Tightly leaved, closely 12-15 inch size of this pop- £**.69

branched specimens ... 6to mm j ulor evergreen .
. . good for

. 8 inches tall, now M Mia. : entrance planting. IA.

Roofs In 801 l of Fertile Earth Roots In Ball of Fertile Earth

3 Bushes, Everbloom Climbing I: Shade-Loving—Exotic Blooming

“Blaze” Roses Gloxinia Bulbs
I 1

Gives o brilliant array of e 00 Huge green leaves frame the

| startling red roses all sum- velvety brilliant color of the |
< mer long! ku PKG : flowers. Bi M ia.

| • Just One of Over a Hundred : * From Our Greatest Collection of
Varieties of Rose Bushes Domestic and Imported Bulbs

I Like Thousands of Tiny Pink Roses Not 2 or 3, But 4-Budded

Flowering Almond Tree Roses
t Seen in Bloom in Many of AO | I rom 0 Collection of jm Q

the Better Gardens Now. AY Colors . . . Get Two Now J |

?; Lovely Green Shrub Later. | EA. ; | l!*r 59. Blooms This Year. ia.

| From Our “Garden Gold" Group Two-Color Rose Trees ... $5.95

mm.mmsmmsmmMMmmmmsm

| Low Growing Evergreen Shrub Large, Decorative 2-3 Eye

I Japanese Holly ! Dahlia Roots

I Best for Modern Ramblers. j*|| AO These Are Regular 25c Sixe. m
Has Loads of Interesting w 2 A # | Come and See the Grand |mm *

Blue Berries in Late Fall. EA . Selection of Colors in Stock. IJm IA- I

Roots in 801 l of Fertile Earth 10 Varieties to Choose From

For Lumber Call Our Number!
Open Friday Kites til 9 ] *HechJiiger(b)
Budcet and Charge Accounts Invttad

V

> Tha World’s Most Unusual Lumbar Yards

Free Delivery bY Phone-LI. 7-9400
NBW VIRGINIASTORE VIRGINIA ANACOSTIA NORTHWEST NORTHEAST

aisi Dak. SI.. AUmlrfl « Fall. Ckarab. L.f Hay. 190.1 Nichal. A«t. A9%A G». Ay*. nth at H SO.
Mam Tatacrask *Samlaary R4>. At HUIaaM Aye. At Gaa4 Haaa U At Military Rd At Bladra.knra Ed.
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